
 

Located just 15 minutes from the historic center of Merida City, Hacienda 
Misné is an ancient building from XVIII century with elegant French and 
Spanish architecture elements from Colonial epoque that makes it a unique 
luxury parador in the city. The history and tradition of the place, combined 
with the natural beauty of its lush gardens and comfort of a luxury hotel, 
makes Hacienda Misné an exclusive place for inviting the senses to enjoy 
and discover unforgettable experiences during a trip around Yucatan. 

There are places that were meant to be lived a moment, and 

remembered for a lifetime ... Here's Hacienda Misné, unforgettable 

place in the White Mérida City, which evokes the romance of yesterday 

combining it with the exclusivity and comfort of the finest hotels 

nowadays… 

Start the morning enjoying a natural breakfast in one of the terraces of the 
main house surrounded by beautiful gardens and singing birds, next to the old 
tank farm now converted into a refreshing pool. After that receive a soothing 
massage in a Mayan House beneath a leafy tree, or relax in one of the two 
swimming pools in the middle of the gardens, under the warm sun of the 
Mayab. 
The 50 rooms distributed around the main house and gardens, maintain 
Yucatecan tradition of buildings with high ceilings of 13 ft., with romantic and 
private terraces inviting to a quiet conversation feeling the breeze running 
through the trees, or rather, resting in a relaxing hammock after the lunch 
time within the comfort of the room with an spectacular garden view. 

The splendor of yesterday, the legacy of a culture, 

 and the art of creating experiences … 

LOCATION AND STYLE 

UNIQUE EXPERIENCES 

E l  a r t e  d e  e x p e r i e n c i a s  ú n i c a s  

www.haciendamisne.com.mx 
Toll Free  USA : 01 866 5070278 



Location Map 

Room facilities 

50 spacious and stylish rooms evoke the splendor of Henequen era in 

Yucatan, carefully designed with elegance keeping all the classic details 
from the epoque combining with high standards of confort in modern 
hotels nowadays. 13 ft high-ceilings, one king size bed or two double beds, 
garden view rooms, internet, wooden furniture, plasma TV 32 ", air 
conditioning and ceiling fans, stone finishes in walls using ancient Mayan  
architecture  styles,  bathrooms with shower water pressure, luxury 
amenities, bathrobes and slippers. 
 

07 Superior Room Category 
22 Colonial Room Category 
07 Garden Room Category 
06 Deluxe  Room Category 
08 Royal Suite Room Category 
  

Signal cable with over 30 channels, security boxes, iron and ironing board, 
umbrella, room service from 7:00 to 23:00 hrs, night turndown.courtesy. 

Hotel Facilities 

Concierge Service, 24 hrs Business Center, International and 
Regional Restaurant (from 07:00 to 23:00 hrs), Bar (from 11:00 

to 23:00 hrs), Banquet Service, Room service (from 07:00 to 
23:00 hrs), Spa, Gym, Swimming Pool (2), Private Parking, 

Valet Parking service, Currency Exchange, Laundry and Dry-
cleaning, Tours and Excursions (on request) , 

Babysitting service (on request). 

Special Services 
Meeting Rooms from 10 to 100 people. 
Gardens for Corporate Events for up to 250 people. 
Destination Weddings Organization, up to 100 people. 
Facilities for Product Launch and Special Presentations. 

Premium Activities  

and destination recommendations 

Regional cooking-class workshop with 
renowned Chef in Yucatan. 

Private Class-Session Yoga. 
Mayan ceremonies of purification and blessing. 

Chronics of Yucatecan music and Serenade 
Yucatecan Trova. 

Mystical-esoteric guide through holy cities of 
Chichen Itza, Ek Balam, Uxmal and Mayapan. 

Sotuta de Peón tour, unique live hacienda in 
Yucatan (Tour del Tatich, private tour). 

Yucatan Country Club,  
“El Jaguar” golf court designed by Jack 

Nicklaus. 
Grand Mayan Culture Museum. 

Merida City Tour. 
Yucatan beach experiences (ecotourism 

activities, fishing tour or boat ride). 
Diving in Cenotes  

Hacienda Misné Mérida 
Calle 19 No. 172 x 6-B Col. Misné, 97173, Mérida, Yucatán, MX 

www.haciendamisne.com.mx  
reserva@haciendamisne.com.mx   Ph. 52 (999) 940 7150  

Toll Free 01  866 5070278 


